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(Continued from page 32o.)

No. VI. On modesty,. ba/fulne/G,

diffidente, and the contrary quali

ties.

HY do we diflike the man who

expects from us too great a re

ard to his own merit ? I think the an

ſwer is obvious, becaufe, by prefer

ring himſelf, he undervalues us ; felf

love immediately takes the alarm, and .
refuſes his demand. Forwardnefs is

like a painter, who would point out to

us the beauties of his own perform

ance ; but we choofe rather to diſcover

them ourſelves, that our admiration

may feem to arife from øur own dif

cernment. The oppofite quality to

this is modesty, a term that bears

fometimes a very vague fignification ;

which is owing, in fome meaſure, to

this, that its appearance is frequently

counterfeited by qualities of a different

nature. The terms, modesty, baſhful

nefs, and diffidence, are often uſed in

diſcriminately; it may not be amifs,

therefore, to enquire into the origin,

nature, and merit of the qualities tó

which they properly belong.

The duties of humility may be di

vided into two forts ; the firſt are

thofe which forbid us to entertain too

high an opinion of our own perfecti

ons; the others enjoin a proper fenfe

of our failures and imperfections.

Upon thefe branches of humility, are

founded thetwo firſt of the abovemen

tioned qualities. Modeſty is that vir

tue which keeps us from expefting, as

a right, the efteem and veneration

which our good qualities feem to de

ferve : and it is evident that modesty

muſt appear univerfally amiable, be

caufe goodwill and approbation are a

tribute in our own power, and we

choofe to bestow them as we pleafe.

As modeſty is founded on humility, fo

they are infeparably connećted ; we

cannot form the idea of an humble
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man, withơut ſuppofing him, at the

fame time, modelt ; nor of a modeft

man, without ſuppofing him humble ;

for he, who has a proper fenfe of his

own merits, will not challenge an un

due esteem for them, and his not do

ing this is a fure evidence that he has

a proper fenfe of them,

Baſhfulnefs is that quality which

difcovers to men the fenfe we have of

our own failures and imperfections

The vice directly oppoſed to it is im

pudence, The baſhful man is afhamed

of his faults ; but the impudent man is

not fenfible of them. Baſhfulnefs is

frequently esteemed a foible ; , which

may eafily be accounted for, becauſe

it ſuppoſes fome fault, without which

it would not exiſt; but I choofe ra

ther to call it a virtue, for we are

pleaſed to fee men confcious of their

defects, and this acknowledgmentis the

beit apology they can make for them.

Sometimes, however, we are fenfible

of all the appearances of baſhfulnefs,

without any fault in ourſelves which

çan give rife to them. This proceeds

rom ſympathy ; we fuppofe our

felves in the fituation of the perfon

who oceafions our confufion, andhave

the fame fenfations which we think he

º: to feel.

I think modesty and baſhfulnefs may

e always known from each other by

the diftinction I have laid down, viz.

that the latter produces in us the difa

greeable idea of fome defect which oc

caſions it, and therefore gives us pain,

although it is, at the fame time, en

gaging ; but the former gives us a

pleaſure, which is not attēnded with

this difagreeable idea. And this leads

me to obſerve, that our admiratien o

baſhfulnefs extends no farther than to

this fingle good quality : but we can«

not admire modelty, without admiring,

at the fame time, thofe virtues from

v: it ::::: : value.

The otherquality, which has paffed

: modelty, is :::::: 3 :::: tęş
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is eſtabliſhed, let an att of congreſs

be paffed, to prevent any perfon be

ing chofen or appointed into power or

office, who has not taken a degree in

the federal univerſity. We require

certain qualifications in lawyers,:
cians, and clergymen, before we com

mit our property, our lives, or our

fouls to their care. We even refuſe

to commit the charge of a ſhip to a

pilot, who cannot produce a certificate

of his education and knowledge in his

bufinefs. Why then ſhould we com

mit our country, which includes : li

berty, property, life, wives, and chil

dren, to men who cannot produce

vouchers of their qualifications for

the important , trufl ? We are re

frained from injuring ourfelves, by

employing quacks in law; why ſhould

we not be restrained in like manner,

by law, from employing quacks in go
Vernment ! -

Should this plan of a federal uni

verſity, or one like it, be adopted,

then will begin the: age of the

united states. While the bufinefs of

education in Europe confifts in lec

tures upon the ruins of Palmyra, and

the antiquities of Herculaneum, or in

difputes about Hebrew points, Greek

articles, or the accent and quantity of

the Roman language, the youth of A

merica will be employed in acquiring

thofe branches of knowledge, which

increafe the conveniencies of life, lef

fen human mifery, improve our coun

try, promote population, exalt the hu

man understanding, and establiſh do

meſtic, focial, ąnd political happinefs.

Let it not be faid, “that thisis not

the time for fuch a literary and political

establiſhment. Let us first restore

: credit, by fundingor paying our

ebts, let us regulate our militia, letus

build a navy, and letus protect and ex

tend our commerce. After this we

íhall have leifure and money to esta

bliſh a univerſity for the purpoſes that

have been mentioned.” This is falfe

reaſoning, „ We ſhall never restore

public credit, regulate our militia,

}: a nąvy, or revive our commerce,

until we remove the ignorance and prel

judices, and change the habits of our

citizens : and this can never be done

till we infpire them with federal prini

ciples, which can only be effećłed by

dur young men meeting and fpending

two or three years together in a nati

onal ::::: and afterwards diffe

minating their knowledge and princi

ples through every county, townſhip

and village of the united flates. #f:

this is done–fenators and repreſenta

tives of the united states, you will un

dertake to make bricks without fraw.

Your fuppoſed union in congreſs, will

be a rope of fand. The inhabitants of

Maffachuſetts began the buſineſs of

government by ::::: the uni

verfity of Cambridge, and the wifest

kings in Europe have always found

their literary institutions the fureft

means of establiſhing their pòwer, as

well as of promoting the profperity of

their people. -

Thefe: for eſtabliſhing the con

ftitution and happinefs of the united

states upon a permanent foundation,

are fubmitted to the friends of the fe

deral government in each of the ſtates,

by a private

Citizen of Penn/ylvania.

•«»..<=><S><S><S>--«»--

0b/ervations on capital puniſhments :

being a reply to am e/ay on the /ame

fubjeći, publiſhed in the American

Muſeum for July, 1788, page 78.

To the printer of the American Mu

/eum.

I Send you fome ſtrictures, on a

1 fmall performance lately publiſhed

in the Muſeum, in which the author,

under the ſpecious and popular pretext

of humanity, endeavours to fhew

that it is altogether unreafonable and

antifcriptural, to, puniſh any crine,

even målicious and wilful murder, bý

death. The author of this opinion

has not concealed himſelf, and, in his

own judgment, had, no reafon to do

fo. He glories in the fentiment, and

expeĉts, that within a century hence,

all mankind will be of the fame opini

on with him, and wiſhes that his per

formance may live fo long, to :

to thefe humane people, who are to

come into future exiſtence, that there

was at leaft one man in the year 1788,

who was as enlightened and humane

s they will be. He further hopes,

: the hiſtory of our wheelbarrows,

whipping-posts, and executions for

ify .

murder, will appear as cruel,inhu-

man, and unreaſonable to poſterity,

as the cruelties ofthe darkeſt ages paſt,

now appear to us. He is a gentle

Inan poſſelled of many amiąble quali
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ties, for which I and others honour

him ; and I will not pronounca him a

fceptic or focinian : but there is

reafon to think he has been trifling

and fporting with their writings, and,

either from their books or converfa

tion, has, in fome unlucky and un

guarded moment, , imbibed fome of

their principles, without ſeeing the con

mexión of thefe, with others which, I

am perfladed, he would abhor.

It merits our attention, that this

author hath diſplayed not only againſt

puniſhing murder by death : he has al

- ſo publiſhed a piece againſt all public

unifhments, ſuch as labour on the

: and ſtreets ; and declares it

as his fixed opinion, that all fuch pu

nifhments ſhould be inflicted in fome

folitary defart ; and yet, (how confift

ently let all men judge) he affirms,

that the fole defign of puniſhment, is

reformation. I fuppofe he means the

reformation of the: only, who

are in the hands of juſtice : but it is

clear, that the end of punifhment is

much more expanded. It is intended

to be a warning to all, to be a terror to

all evil, doers, even thoſe who are

not yet in the hands of justice, that

they alfo may reform, and indeed to

strike a becoming reverence of the

laws, into the minds of all ; to give

majelty, energy, and force to govern

ment, in order to prevent the perpe

tration of crimes. But how ſhall this

important end be gained on his plan ?

How will men be alarmed and warn

ed, if the penalty of the law be exe

cuted only in folitude ? he replies, the

community at large will hear of it, and

fays, that hell-torinents are inviſible

to us, and yet produce terror on the

minds of men, and even alleges that

the report produces a greater effećt

than the fight would ; that is, men

are more afraid of hell-torments, by

only hearing the report of them, than

they would be by actually beholding

them. I apprehend few men, in

their fenfes, will believe this. i an

certain, I have never been half fo

much alarmed and affrighted, by all

thé reports I have read or heard, about

perſons in an agony of horror and def

pair, as I have been by the fight-of

fuch a one. And by a parity of rea

fon, fayshe, it will produce greater

terror to hear of a man being chained to

the wheel-barrow, whipped, or hanged,

than to fee it. I believe this to be

contrary to the experience ofalt inen.

I have heard feverai perfons declares

that they have been fo affected and

moved, at the fight of public execuri

ons, that they would never go to fee

another : and indeed to hear of thern,

is fufficient for thoughtful virtuous

erfons : but by no means for men

!: in wickednefs. Society is

in little danger trora the first claſs ; and

in great hazard from the laſt. . But,

as I faid, it is the glory of ſcepticiſm,

to attack the plaineſt principles of

common fenfe, and overturn or ren

der doubtful the moſt certain faéts

Beſides it inay be remarked, that on

his plan, very few would even hear of

the puniſhment ; it might be publiſh

ed in the newſpapers, once or çftener:

but few comparatively read then.

The novelty of the thing might call

up the attention of fome, for a few

moments; but it is a proverbial fay

ing, founded in truth and experience,

“ out of fight–out of mind.” In

fhort, I can fee no method, that wili

be fucceſsful to give any degree of ef

ficacy to puniſhinent on his plan, or

render his ſimilitude of hell. torments,

iu any reſpect, to his purpofe, unleſs

he can provide a: of orators,

daily to traverſe the country, and de

claim on the terrors of the wheel-bar

row, the whipping-post, &c. within

the precincts of the folitary mountain,

where he propofes to fix his pandemo

nium. The apoftle, I fancy, under

flood human nature as well as he or I.

He fays, “thern that fin, rebuke be

fore all, that others may fear ;” ap

ply the rule to civil governinent, and

it is, “them that commit crimes, pu

niſh before all, that others may fear.”

I will now proceed to confider the

point in queſtion between him and me,

viz, whether it be inhuman, uniuſt,

and contrary to fcripture and reafen,

for civil communities to annex the pc

nalty of death to their laws again{ł w il

ful and malicious murder, and for nu

gistrates inflexibly to execute it ? He

fays it is fo. I on the contrary, affirm,

that it is molt juſt, ſcriptural, reafon

able, and neceſfury ; and instead of

being inhuman, is realiy the means of

divine appointment to ſupport huma

nity ; and have no doubt but that,

with candid men, I ſhali incontrovert

ibly eſtabliſh the point. My arguments

*=-* * * * *
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fhall bedrawn from fcripture, from rea

fon, from providence, and the univerfal

confent of mankind, and the confent

of the murderers themfelvés, when in

their right minds. After attempting

to establiſh the poſition by argument,

it will be proper to fhew the weakneſs

and :::::::: of our author’s

reafoning.

It is customary with the focinian

fceptics, to undervalue the Old Tef

tament, as not applicable to the pre

fent difpenfation ; and to confider

the New Testamentas their only rule :

and happy would it be, did they even

allow it the efficacy of artie: But

their conduct in this is very abfurd

and incontiftent. The apoſłle evi

dently fpake of the Old Testament,

when he faid to Timothy, “ From a

child thou halt known the holy ſcrip

tures, which are ſufficient to make ::
man of God perfect, fully. furniſhed

to all good works. All fcripture is

given by divine infpiration, and is

profitable for doctrine, reproof, cor

rettion, and instruction in righteouf

nefs.” The reafon is obvious and co

gent : the New Testament was not

compoſed when Timothy was a child.

Any perfon who underflands the bi

ble, : with a moderate degree of

rfpicuity and accuracy, will readi

}; ee, that the Old Testament and

New are conſtituent parts of one

whole ; pillars ofthe fame arch, which

Cal IllìOt i: without ene part bear

ing om and fupporting the other.

There is an unity of deſign through

out the whole. That there are feveral

things in the Old Testament typical

and prefigurative of the Meſfiah, is

ranted. But were the immutable

aws of juſtice and equity typical ?

Surely not. Our author diſcovers

much weaknefs in faying, “May not

the puniſhment of death, inflićted on

murderers by the Mofaic law, bein

tended to repreſent the demerit and

confequence of fin ?” „What occaſion,

what necellity for fuch a type, when

men were dying daily, and fome with

as great agony as a violent death could

create, fome by earthquakes, a stroke

of lightning, or by other accidents ?

If none had died, except by legal ex

ecutions, until Chriſt came in the

fleſh, there would be fome íhadow of

reafon in what he fays., But what

necellity of a type of death, when

death, the demerit of fin, was consi

nually prefent before their eyes P. This

is to ſport with the divine word, it is
mere travellie.

The firſt proof of our point, which

I ſhall mention, is the décree of hea

ven announced to Noah. Genef. 9,

5, 6... “ And furely the blood óf

your lives will I require ; at the hand

of every beaft will I require it, and

at the hand of man, at the hand of

every man’s brother will I require the

life ofman.” But how ? It follows :

“ whofo heddeth man's blood, by

man fhall his blood be ſhed, for in

the image of God made he man.”

Qur author cannot fay, that this is a

Moſaic, a ceremonial, and typical in

ftituțion. It was given long before

the days of Moſes. He cannot fay,

that God alone has the right to dífí

poſe of human life by an immediate

stroke ofhis own hand, and that courts

ofjustice, by puniſhing murder with

death, invade God’s prerogative, be

cauſe here he commits this work, as

a ſacred trull, into the hands of fuck

courts. He fays “ at the hand of

every man’s brother: I require the

life of man.” But how ? . By his

own immediate interpofition ? No,

this would be a tairacle, and out of

the ordinary courſe of nature. The

fupreme being governs the world by

divine institutions, laws, and ordi- -

nançęs, and by appointing magistrates

as his miniſters to execute them.

Therefore it follows, “ whofo ſhed

deth man's blood, by man íhall his

blood be ſhed.” But this author tells

us, that the rev., mr. Turner alleges

this is only apredition of what fiċli

generally happen. I could almoſt

warrant it, that this fame mr. Tur

ner is a focinian fceptic. · But I

aik, does the text bear any fuch ap

pearance ? . Let, any one read both

the fifth and fixth verfes, and deter

mine. It carries with it all the au

thority and majesty of a flatute, of a

divine ordinance, never to be répeal

ed. But fuppofing what mr. Türner

alleges were true, is the predićtion

given forth with any fignature or tok

en of diſapprobation ? This is al

ways the cale when any thing finful

or immoral is predicted, as when it is

faid, “, He that leadeth into captivi

ty, ſhall go into captivity. He that

taketh the fword, ſkall periſk by the

---- * * |
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fword.” The difference between the

modes of expreſſion is very manifeſt.

The ordinance given to Noah is ma

jeſtic, authoritative, and mandatory.

The other fentences are general, and

carry the very air of a prediĉtion.

But I affirm, were it only a predicti

on, it is a prediction with an infalli

ble mark of divine appróbation ſtamp

ed on it, “ Whofo heddeth man’s

blood, by man ſhall his blood be ſhed.”

Why fo? For what reafon ? “ For

in the image of God made he man.”

If, according to our author, it had

been only a prediction, accompanied

with the diſapprobation of heaven,

the reafon would have been very dif

ferent. It would have been, for

man is, or will be a favage, a monfter

of cruelty and injuſtice, fo cruel and

fanguinary, as to put to death that

harmlefs animal who murders his bro

ther. .

Our author himſelf is in doubt a

bout mr. Turner’s explication, and

attempts another, viz., mankind at

the time this command was given,

were in the first ſtage of fociety, or

in the favage flate. But whatbecomes

now of his argument drawn from the

procedure of the Almighty with Cain

who flew his brother Abel ? He in

fers from this, that asthe Almighty did

not put Cain to death by his own hand,

therefore civil fociety ſhould alfo let

murderers go free, or at leaft not put

them to death. I ſhall have occast

on afterwards to examine this his argu

ment from Cain’s cafe. Mean time,

Het me put him in mind, that furely

the world was younger, and fociety

more immature, in Cain’s time, than

in Noah’s ; and therefore, by his

rule of reafoning, in a more favage

ítate. And I will leave it to all men

of fenfe and honeſty, whofe judg

ments are not warped by fome favou

rite and falfe hypotheſis, to decide, if

they were to land on fome unknown

continent. where different nations re

fided ; and obferved, that in one na

tion, deliberate aud malicious murder

was never puniſhed by death, but with

ſome flight puniſhment, fuch as con

finement, labour, or a commutation

of a pecuniary nature : in another it

never failed of meeting with condign

piiniſhinent, or blood for blood ;

which of the two nations would they

deem the molt favage ? I am certain

––––- - — - — ^ —----- - - - - -- - -- 5 ---*=

common fenfe would confider the first

as molt barbarous, and the molt re

mote from civilization, justice and e

( tl 1. V •ł : the book of Numbers, chap.

35, 16–19, we have the policy of the

Jéwith ſtate on this head fet before us.

Jehovah refumes the flatute given to

Noah, incorporates it with the body

ofthe national laws, and establiſhes it

by his divine authority in the molt fo

lemn manner. Ten times, within the

compaís of a few verfes, it is repeated,

“ The murderer ſhall , furely be put

to death, and thou ſhalt take no fa

tisfaction for the life of a murderer.”

The reafon is given. and a weighty

one it is, “ Soye ſhall not pollute the

land with blood ; for blood defileth the

land, and the land cannot be cleanf

ed of the blood ſhed therein, but by

the bloed of him that ſhed it.” Mr.

Turner inay, if he pleafe, call this

only a prediction of what ſhould hap

en, not what ought to take place :

: I think few will believe him.

And if our author ſhould call it a ty

pical and ceremonial precept, I think

as few will believe him. It would

be too tedious to mention all the paf

fages in which the original inſtitution

given to Noah is recognized and ap

proved. I ſhall only notice one or

two more taken from the Old Testa

Inent. Proverbs 28, 17. “ A man

that doeth violence to the blood of

any perfon, ſhall flee to the pit, none

: stay him.” Ezekiel 18, 10–13.

“ If a man beget a fon that is a rob

ber, and a fhedder of blood, the fon

ſhall not live, he ſhall furely die, his

blood ſhall be upon him.”

Let us now caſt our eye to the

new testament. But before I proceed

to this, it is neceſſary to remark, that

Jeſus Chriſt did not act as a civil le

giſlator. He did not appear as an

earthly prince, or to fet up a temporal

kingdom in this world. His kingdom

is fpiritual, and confifts in righteouf

nefs, and peace, and joy in the Holy

Ghoſł. He refuſed to be madean earth

ly king. He prefcribed no modes of

national and civil government, gave

no political laws to civil fociety, did

nöt intermeddle with the police or go

vernments of flates ; this was altoge

ther foreign to the deſign of his miſſi

on. He gave laws to: church, his

own kingdom, which is redesmed by

-
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of civil pains or penalties.

his blood, called and fanftified by his

fpirit. And it is clear, that eccleſiatti

kał laws have no temporal penalties

annexed to them. “it has been faid,

{{ays this divine legllator) an eye for

an eye, and a tooth for a tooth : but

I ſay unio you, that ye refił not evil.

But whoſoever ſhall fmite thee on

the one check, turn to hin the other

alio.” &c. Matth. 5, 38–39. All

this is right and proper in the church,

and were a member of Christ’s church

to connait even murder, and were he

by ſome means er other, either not to

be noticed by the ſtate–or, when tri

ed, on accốunt of the want of evi

dence, or ſome other cauſe, acquitted

in a civil court, it would be wrong

in the church to put him to, death,

even though he ſhould confeſs the

crime or ſcandal before the church.

Yea, on his giving proper evidence of

repentance, the church would not,

and could not, according to the laws

of Chriſt, caft him out of her commu

mion ; and I doubt not, but fome,

who are juftly executed by the ſtate,

may die in full communion with the

church, and go to heaven. The

church can aík no more than fufficient

figns of repentance, or tokens of

the perſon's reconciliation to God.

There is nothing punitiveor vindictive

in her cenfures. She knows nothing

- Church

diſcipline is called in ſcripture a be

wailing or lamenting over the ollen:

der. But how will this apply to civil

policy, or the government of tempo

tał kingdoins ? it is abſurd thus to

blend eccleſiastical diſcipline with ci

vil policy, or to confound the ſpiritual

kingdom of Christ with the kingdoms

of this world, and the laws of the one

kingdom with the laws of the others.

After making this remark, it is ſuffici

ent to aſk, does Chritt any where con
demn the laws of civil: which

put murderers to death ? does he annul

or repeal then ? does he thus inter

meddle with the governments of men,

or give the least hint that fuch a law

in civil fociety is cruel and unjust ?

it is certain, that the political ſyften

of Moſes put the murderer to death ;

doesč: annul or repeal it ? No,

he declares, he came not to destroy

the law. All the rant and noife, then,

about its being contrary to the ſpirit

of ekriſtianity, mufi go for nothing,ex

cept to prove the injudicioufnefs of its

authors. It is contrary to the ſpirit of

chriſtianity, to commit murder : but

perfectly agreeable to it, to put the

murderer to death. For Jeſus Chriſł

evidently recognizes and approves

the original flatute given to Noah.–

This he does, Matth. 22. 6, “And

the remnant took his fervánts, and

flew them : and when the king heard

thereof, he was wroth, and fent forth

his armies and destroyed theſe murder

ers.” It is in vain to ſay," that this

is a parabie, and that the king repre

fents the Alinighty himfeif; for it

may be aſked, in what do kings and

magistrates repreſent God ? Doubt

lefs in having the power of executing

the laws, wielding the fword of juſ

tice, and pun ſhing the wicked. T:;
are God’s vicegerents, his miniſters,

and revengers, to execute wrath on

him that doeth evil. “ By me,” fays

God, “kings reign, and princes de

cree justice.” And it is manifest that

Chriii ſpeaks øf the king’s condućt as

proper and juſt, and the destruction of

the murderers as altogether righteous.

The apoille Paul, in his ſpeech before

Feſtus, the Roman governor, recog

nizes, and approves it. Acts 25, 11.

“ If I be an offender,” ſays he, “ or

have committed any thing worthy of

death, I refuſe not to die.” But ac

cording to our author, Paul was a fool,

a favage ; for none of the fons of

Adam can commit a crime worthy of

death by the hands ofmen ; and there

fore if Paul had committed even the

barbarous crime of murder, he ought

to have refuſed to die. But O ! how

wife does the humanity of ſceptics and

focinians make them ! -

The fame is evident from Rom. 13,

“ Let every foul be fubject to the

higher powers : for there is no pow

er but of God. : the powers that be,

are ordained of God. Wilt thou then

not be afraid of the power, do that

which is good, and thou ſhalt have \

praife of the fame; for he is the mi

nifter of God to thee for good. But

if thou do that which is evil, be afraid,

for he beareth not the fword in vain,

for he is a minister of God, a revenger

to execute wrath upon him that doeth

evil.” The fword is an instrument

of death ; it is, by a figure well known

in rhetoric, put for the execution of

the feitchce ofdeath. Now, fays Pauł,

**
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the magistrate is ordained of God, he
bears iste fword, and bears it not in

vain. He has the power of execut

ing death on the tranfgreffors of the

law. He is a revenger to execute

wrath on him that doethſ evil, and

furely if any crime can deferve death,

murder deferves it. I ſhall not add

any more proofs from God’s word :

but will only fay, heaven forbid ! that

ever this gentleman’s humanity ſhould

take place and prevail in our land, for

according to the fcriptures, it would

defile the land with:

It is delightful to obſerve the coin

cidence of reafon with the doctrine of

revelation on this fubject.

1. Civil government is certainly

moral government, and by it God car

ries on his moral government of the

world. The moral fenfe, or the in

delible impreſſion on the human heart,

of right and wrong, of the inmutable

principles ofjuſtice and equity
the authoritative voice of ČSŤ in the

foul. It is the divine law ruling in

the heart, and wherever the divine law

rules, we may fafely fay, there is the

divine government. Now does the

crime of murder deferve the stroke of

death immediately from the hand of

God ? This our author does not de

ny. Therefore I affirm, that the ci

vil magiſtrate ought to execute it ; be

caufe he is the minifter of God’s mo

ral government. It pleafes the Su

preme Being to conduct the govern

ment of this world by a delegated ad

ministration, or a ſubordinate feries of

fecondary cauſes. The finger of the

Almighty is concealed under that thin

veil : but it is no lefs the work of

God on that account, and the executi

on of juſtice by God’s ministers, is

God’s execution of it, and avenging

juſtice is not excluded from this idea,

for fays the apofile, the civilmigistrate,

who isundoubtedly God’s officer, “is

a revenger to execute wrath on him

that doeth evil.” I know it will be

objećted to this argument, that many

other crimes deferve death by the im

mediate ſtroke of the divinehand, and

that according to this, civil rulers

ought to execute it. The only anfwer

that this merits, is, , Do thefe crimes

come as properly within the magistrate’s

province ? Are they as really politi

cal injuries to ſociety, and of as great

magnitude ? If they be ; doubtlefs

V o L. IV. No. V

is juſt
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the magistrate ought to puniſh them in

the fame manner. But perhaps no

crime is a political injury to ſociety

equally with murder, and it is certain

that none comes more properly under

the cognizance of civil authority.

Other crimes ought to be puniſhed

proportionally to theirmalignity. Scep

ticiſm is nearly allied to atheifm. Scep

tics exclude the Supreme Being from

the government of his own world.

They do not fee, and will not ac

knowledge him in his own inſtitutions

and laws. They feparate created agen

cy from the idea of the divine agèncy

therein, even in thofe inflances where

the creature acts according to a divine

institution, or by the authority of the

divine law. They detach the idea of

God’s majeſty and authority from ci

vil magiſtracy, which is certainly his

inſtitution. Thus, though God be

prefent and yifible in all his works,

they are fo blind, as not to fee him in

any. -

2. It will not be denied by our au

thor, that the grand defign of the fo

cial union, or of the compact which

forms fociety, is, to protett life, pro

perty, and liberty ; life as much, if

not more than any other of the two.

This is an incontrovertible principle.

If indeed life was neverin danger, an

could not pofſibly be fo in the focial

flate, there would be no reafon to

make the prefervation of it an end of

the focial compact : but all men know

that this is far from being the cafe. If

all men were perfectly holy, juſt, and

good, I will not fay, that there would

be no need for law and government a

mong them; but I am certain, there

would be no neceſſity for coercion,

compulſion, or puniſhment. Laws

with feyere penaities annexed to them,

are made for the lawleſs and difobedi

ent, for the ungodly and for finners,

for unholy and: for murder

ers, for manflayers; and fichthere e

ver have been, and will be in fociety.

Therefore the protestion of life is a

grand and principal end in the focial

compact, and inſtitution of civil go

vernment. But the compact which is

defigned to protećt life, muft in the

very nature of things, imply a power

to take away the life of the aggreffor;

becaufe in many cafes the life of the

innocent could not otherwife be pro

:ed. , This I think all men mult
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grant. Our author can deny none of

theſe , principles. I le cannot deny,

that h : lives of good men are often in

danger from the cruelty, injustice, and

ferocity of the bad ; nor can he deny

that it is the chief end of the instituti

on of civil government to protect the

lives of the good ; and it is equally

certain, that in many cafes their lives

cannot be protećted in any other way,

than by taking away the life of the ag

greffor. , All this is diametrically op

poſite to his nostrum, that men in no

cafes whatſoever have a right to take

away the life of a fellow creature.

3. The focial compatt is fuch, that

the life, property, and liberty of the

whole community, are collected into

one common ſtock, and are commit

ted to the protection of the civil ma

gistracy. This compast is founded on

the immuable principles ofjuſtice and

equity, that is, the life, property, and

liberty of each member, ſhall be fafe,

while he continues obedient to the

fundamental laws of fociety, and no

longer. If thefe laws be violated by

him, he forfeits one or all of thefe, in

proportion to the demerits of his

crime. All this is made known to

all the members of fociety, in the

penalties annexed to the laws. The

prefervation of life-is the principal

object in this compast, as has been

faid, and the law establiſhed for this

purpofe, is every man's dearest birth

right, and highet privilege. All that

a man hath, will he give for his life.

If then, it be on certain conditions

only, that fociety engages to protect

life ; furely, if thefe conditions be vi

olated, the obligation on fociety to

protect the violator’s life, is annihilat

ed by his own confent. He can have

no claim to his life by the focial com

pact. Society is under no obligation to

protest him. And if he be not protect

ed by fociety, the relations of the mur

dered will naturally take vengeance, in

doing which they would he warranted

by the divine law, and alfo by fodie

ty’s dropping the protection of him.

::::::::::::::::::

of nature. But this method of proce

dure would involve greater difficul

ties, and perhaps be the occaſion of

frei: ; wherefore it is much

better to commit the power of execut

ing the fentence of death on him. to

the magiſtracy of the country, than

|
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to leave it in the hands of indivi

duals.

Our author, I fuppofe, has never

1 ad a father, a brother, a wife, or a

child murdered by the cruel hands of

any ruttian. It is an theory with

him. But if ever it be his lot (which

may providence prevent) to have a

beloved fon violently murdered, he

will feel otherwife than he does

now ; his fictitious humanity will eva

porate before the ſtrong and irrefillible

feelings of nature, and perceptions of

juſtice and equity ; and his vanity,

which prompts him to write in oppo

fition to almost all men, whom he re

preſents as fools and favages, will

evaniſh as chaff before the whirlwind.

4. To puniſh niurder with death

exáctly coincides with the grand en

and intention of civil government,

which is chiefly to prevent crimes.

I fay chiefly, becaufe there feems tø

be fomething more in it. It is the

opinion of many, and I cannot fee

that it is ill-founded, that on fome oc

cafions, public justice requires a facri

fice ; the: of the laws requires

it ; and without admitting it, the law

muſt appear a very duttile, pliable,

trifling thing ; instead of having flabi

lity, it muft be as a reed ſhaken before

the wind. The laws of civil fociety,

founded on the immutable principles

of juſtice, are God’s laws ; civil

courts are his courts ; civil magistrates

are his miniflers. This is the uniform

voice of reafon ; wherefore, on fome

occaſions, I believe, public justice re

quires a facrifica. But however this

may be, I am certain, that to pre

vent the commiſſion of crimes, is the

principal deſign of the institution of

civil government. How ſhall this be

done ? no doubt all previous pains

ſhould be taken to form the manqers

of the people to religion and virtue :

but thefe pains may prove, and often
do prove ineffettual. Some nen are

as the horfe or mule, which have no

understanding, whof mouth a bridis

mult command, left they come near to

us. An affaſſin cominits murder. Muit

we leave it in his power to commit

more ? he invades God's prerogative,

takes away the life of his fèllow crea

ture, against law, againſt justice. with

out authority ; and from the bafe?

principles and motives, robs fociety of

a valuable, uleful :::en.b:r, whvat ſº

* *
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ciety was under the strongeſt obligati

ons to protect ; robs a tender wife of

her hufband, perhaps a young, helpleſs

family, of an indulgent parent, and

commits all this outrage against the

laws of God and man, only to gratify

his horrid, diabolical paffions. Shall

the monster live ? Shall fociety run the

hazard of his repeating his iniquity ?

Forbid it, juſtice ! Forbid it, heaven !

by his death, God is glorified, the law
honoured, public juſtice fatisfied, the

land cleanfed from blood, and fociety

fecured in peace and fafety; for while

ít is effectually put out of his power to

repeat his :::::: it is a folemn

and awful warning to others, to be

- ware of ſplitting on the fame rock.

5. It is founded on strict justice,

The ancient law, “ an eye for an eye,

a tooth for a tooth,” is not a ceremo

n.al precept, nor typical. In the

name of wonder, of what could it be

a type ? It stands on thể immoveable

fondations of firitt juſtice, equity,

and truth. Chriſt, indeed, repeals it

ia his church, for there is nothing pu

nitive or vindićtive in the cenfures of

the church. Signs of repentance or

reconciliation to God are all that is

requifite in his fpiritual kingdom : but

will this author fay, that Chriſt repeal

ed it in civil communities ? Did he

intermeddle with the policy of states

ar coinmonwealths ? Did he erect a

temporal kingdom in this world ?
Surely not, The members of his

church are, and must be the members

of civil communities. Did he advife

then not to ſubmit to the laws of

equity in fuch focieties ? No, his

word every where enjoins the contrary,

This author will allow, that if he

have lent his neighbour a fum of mo;

ney, it ought to be repaid to him, and

thất with intereft too." He will ad

mit of money for money, pound for

pound, and ox forox. ; why not, then,

eye for eye ? Becaufe, he will fay, it

will be of no fervice to injured inno

cence, that the guilty fuffer. Here

in he is mistaken ; it will be the means

of preferving the injured perfoņ’s o
ther eye, and is of infinité fervice to

íociety, as a caveat againſt fuch out

rages. And I am of opinion, that

greater exactnefs and promptitude in

piniihing çrimes of inferior nagnitude,

might tend much to prevent the ne

ceility of capital puniſhments. From

all which, we may justly infer, that

blood for blood, or life for life, is a

most just and neceſſary law; and in

: as our bodily meinbers and

ife are more precious and important

than property, fo ſhould the laws for

their preſervation, be more strict ạnd

fevere, and more inflexibly executed.

. 6. His fchemists either altogether

inefficient to gain the purpoles óf ci

vil government, or it will be moſt fa

vage, barbarous, and cruel. -

for puniſhing the murderer with la

bour. But it is felf-evident, that he

cannot labour with his hands and feet

in chains, nor without a guard conti

nually waiting on him. If his hands

and feet be loofe, the blocd-thirity

wretch will have it in his power to

commit murders without end ; the

life of every man near him will be in

dạnger. He knows the worſt that

: hin. Men cannot by the

law make his condition more aflictive

and miferable, than it is, and it is well

known, that when a man has once

imbrued his hands in blood, he will

not be very fcrupulous about repeating

the horrid tranfgrellion ; evil habits

grow falt. All men enter the dark

path of vice with fear; but as they ad

vance, they becomc more bold, and

affume courage. Or if he be for con

fining the criminal continually in a

dungeon and in irons, this would be

to kill him by inches ; it is like put

ting him to death in a flow manner

on the rack or wheel; which w:id

be molt barbarous and favage indeed ;

ánd like delighting in human mifery.

And I do not fee, but that on his ab

furd principles of humanity, he mult

starve him to death, for otherwife, the

defperate creature may have it in hiș

power at one time or another, by on

means or another, to murder at:

the , perfon who fupplies hin with

food. Qur author throws out one ve;

ry ſhocking idea, “ Let him live,

: he) to fupport by his labour that

anily which he has robbed of a fa

ther, or other valuable member.” I

will puta question home to his feelings ;

fuppofing a midnight robber were tó

mirder him, while ſleeping fecurely,

as he vainly imagined, ûnder the pró

tection of the laws, how would his la

dy and children reliſh the food which,

in this cafe, and on his plan, night

þe called the price of his blood ?

He is
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Finally by a divine and yet a hu

man inſtitution, viz. marriage, we

lawfully receive life. By a divine

and yet a human institution, viz, ci

vil government, our life is preferved,

and therefore, by a fimilar inſtitution,

or by divine and human laws, the

life of a murderer may be lawfully

taken away. Theswhole courfe of

divine providence favours and füp

ports this opinion. God, in innu

merable instances, makes it manifest,

that he is not an idle or careleſs fpec

tator of the wickednefs of men. The

footsteps of the divine majesty may be

clearly traced in his government of

the world. He makes it evident that

verily there is a God who judgeth in

the earth. This is wonderfully veri

fied in the almost univerſal detestion

of the unnatural crime of murder,

and in bringing the perpetrators to

: puniſhment : a chain of

}: ences, which the wiſdom of man

ad no hand in forming, and ofwhich

the criminal himſelf had neither the

ſmallest forefight nor fear. Many

fuch examples are on record, and in

controvertibly authenticated : and I

wiſh they had all been preferved, and

might in future be fo. It would be

for the intereft of nations tº preferve

and publiſh authentic regiſters of fuch

things. |

Finally, the univerfal confent of

mankind, and the confent even of the

murderers themfelves, when in their

right minds, confirms the argument.

All nations, in all ages, have agreed

in this truth, that the murderer ſhould

not be permitted to live, Jews, Hea

thens, Mahometans, and Chriſtians,

barbarous and civilized nations unani

moufly concur in it. The barbarians

on the iſland Melita, now Malta, f:iä

of Paul, when they faw the viper faf

ten on his hand, “ furely this man is

a murderer, whom, though he have

eſcaped the dangers of the fea, yet

vengeance fuffereth not to live.” It

is liste one of thefe feifevident truths,

to which reafon affents as foon as it is

propoſed. It feems to be almoſt as

evident as that there is a fGod, a pro

vidence, that God is righteous and

just, and will, in his holy providence,

avenge the guilty, and reward the

righteous. And I think it cannot be

denied, that in the ordinary courſe of

his government, he doeth this by the

agency and ministry of his creatures

though fometimes he may ſtep out #

his ordinary way. By the miniſtry of

angels, he destroyed Sodom and Go

morrah ; and by the miniſtry of ho

ņeft and: magistrates, he cuts

öff the wicked, administers moral go

vernment, and fupports order and juf

tice among men. It is wrong in this

writer to combat the divine instituti

ons, the divine laws, and the immuta

ble principles of juſtice and equity :

or to attempt to overthrow the eternal

foundations of God’s moral govern

ment. Such fentiments ::::::::

fenfical to men who confider what

they fay, or maturely think, before

they affirm: , He indeed attempts to

enervate this argument, by alleging

that all nations have agreed in faveur

ing flavery : but even fuppofing this

were true, it will not prove the inclu

fiveneſs of the other argument. Be

cauſe nations are not perfect; this

will not prove that there is nothing

: about them. Becaufe they havë

een wrong in too much encouraging

flavery, this will not prove, that they

are wrong in believing the existence of

a Supreme Being, , and administerin

:::i But on his plan, we:
ave flavery in abundance, becauſe a

flight puniſhment would multiply mur

ders, and according to his plán, all

murderers must be for ever flaves. But

it is not true, that the encouraging of

flavery has been, and is, as univerfal

as the puniſhing of murder by death.

Far, from it. And I appeal on this

head to all. men acquainted with the

hiſtory both of the past or preſent

ages. It is needlefs to enter on the ·

detail, it is a notorious truth. It is

frue that all ages, in all nations,

have feen the necellity of ſupporting

the relation of master and férvant;

and this is a relation divinely institut

ed, and effential to the existence and

welfare of fociety. Slavery is carry

ing the divine inſtitution beyond its

due bounds ; it is only a partial abufe

of a good and lawful thing. But

what degrees are there in death ? I

believe indeed that the puniſhing

murderers with torture, and putting

them to unneceſſary pain, as in thể

recent inſtance at Martinico, is ana

bufe of the divine inflitution on this

head, fimilar to that of abufing the

lawful relation of maller and ſervant

*** ** =
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to flavery. He further fays, that the

empreſs of Ruiſia, the king of Swe

den, and duke of Tufcany, do not

puniſh murder by death : and for this

reafon, he calls them the wifelt legif

ators in Europe. A fine reaſon in

deed ! and can it be fo, that the fu

preme wiſdom in legiſlation fhines in

the barbarous nation of Ruffia, which

but a few years ago only emerged from

the deeps of barbarifm, and attained

any tolerable degree of civilization ?

or can it fhine with fuch luftre in the

dark regions of Sweden, their near

neighbours ? or among the bigotted

fuperſtitious papists of Tuſcany P I

can fcarcely believe it. I wiſh our au

thor had dilated more on what he has

fo bluntly afferted. He ſhould have

giyen his authority, and . mentioned

what they have fubstituted in the place

of the common puniſhment. I am not

fufficiently acquainted with the inter

nal police of thefe nations, to contra

dićt him; and yet I am not altogether

willing to take his word for it, with

out further illuſtration. Puniíhments

of fome kind they muft have. Are

there no public executions in thefe

nations ? it would be abſurd to put a

ny others to death, and ſpare murder

ers. Perhaps it is horrid cruelty that

actuates them. Poſſibly they throw

them into the mines, to die there by

înches. Is the fpirit of chriftianity

more, powerful among the Rullians

and

there is little reafon to think it. If

the fact be fo, I am apt to think, it is

owíng to the imperfect adminiſtration

of juſtice among them. It is certain,

that the great czar, Peter the firſt,

was not fqueamiſh about taking away

life. He ordered a nobleman to im

mediate execution, for only kiſling

the hand of his queen, as he helped

her out of her coach; and took care

next day to take the queen to fee the

fight. ří: uſed to hang up in dozens,

the robbers that infeſted his kingdom,

and left then on hooks fallened

through their ribs, to writhe out their

lives in the moſt excruciating torture.

He was not very fqueamiſh neither, a

bout making war on his neighbours.

The prefent empreſs thinks not much

of íhedding the blood of thouſands of

Turks, and of her own fubjects, in a

contention about the right of domini

9n over a ſmall corner of this earth.

| ****–= ----–

wedes, than any where elfe ? .

fore

ficient to convićt me.

And I wonder what this wife chrifti

an princeſs has done with her huſband,

whoſe throne ſhe ufurped fome years

ago, while ſhe quietly ilịpt hin out of

the way of her ambition ! All the

world knows the mad bloody freaks of

Charles XII. of Sweden ; and thefe

very humane people are now failing

pell-mell on their humane and wile

neighbours the Ruflians.

On this head, I may mention the

confent of murderers thenfelves.

Very few comparatively have been

executed for the crime of murder,

who have not confeſſed their guilt,

and that their puniſhment was juſt.

Some, who have died fincere peni

tents, who have been divinely iliu

minated and bleſſed with faith in

Chriſt, and hopes of pardon and eter

nal life, in full poſſeifion of their rea

fon, perfectly in their right minds,

and poljelling the ſpirit of Christ,

have, with the utmoſt contrition and

hùmiliation, acknowledged the justiee

of God and man in their puniſhment.

The penitent thief on the croís, who

robably had been concerned with

arrabbas, in fedition and murder,

fpeaks to this purpofe. “ We fuffer

jultly for our faults,” fays he. I wili

mentionanother, who was executed at

Cambridge, near to Boſton, a few

years ago. This man’s name was

A r W—e. He mur

dered the maſter of a ſmall coalting

vęffel at fea, but was foon apprehend:

ed. As he owns himſelf, he had in

vented various ways to charge the

guilt on a paſſenger in the veffei; but

after being ſecured in prifon, he fell

under a moſt powerful work of con

viction, and finally obtained comfort,

by being enlightened in the knowledgé

of the way of falvation by faith in

Chriſt’s blood, and the mercy of God

to the chief of finners through that

blood. He then freely confeſſed his

guilt : on his trial before the court,

he was told, that pleading not guilty,

was no morethan putting himſelf on

trial by his country. “ I know it,

jays he, I know it. But my con

fcience tells ime, that I am guílty be

God and man, and therefore I

will confeſsit, though I believe, add

edhe, the evidence would not be fuf

I deſerve te

die by the law of God and man. I

have forfeited my life to juflice, and I
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don't wiſh to retain it. He pleaded

guilty twice before the court, ånd di

ed in the molt believing, pénitential,

melting, and joyful frame, full of

faith and of the Holy Gholt : but in

variably confeffed the justice of his

fentence. I have now in my study,

the fermon preached before his execí

tion, and two printed letters written

by him in prifon, which fully atteft

theſe facts; and would depend more

on fuch a folemn certain evidence as

this, than on the fophisticated argu

ments, falfe reafoning, and deceitful

colouring of all the ſceptics and foci

nians, from the beginning of the

word to the end of: ; though on

this alone, I do not reft the weight of

my argument.

(To bo continued. )
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The Pennſylvania farmer’s letters.

By the hon. John Dickin/on, e/q,

(Continued from page 378.)

L E T T E R U I I •

My dear countrymen, - -

R E JO I C E to find that my two

former letters to you, have been

generally received with fo much fa

vour by fuch of you, whoſe fenti
ments f:: had an opportunity of

knowing. Could you look into my

heart, you would inflantly perceive a

zealous attachment to your interests,

and a lively refentment of every in

fult and injury offered to you, to be

the motives that have engaged me to

addreſs you.

I am no further concerned in any

thing affetting America, than any one

of you ; and when liberty leaves it, I

can quit it much more conveniently

than most of you. But, while divine

providence, that gave me existence in

a land of freedom, permits my head

to think, my lips to, fpeak, and my

hand to move,: fo highly and

gratefully value the blefling received,

as to take care, that my filence and

inactivity íhall not give my implied

affent to any att, degrading my bre

thren and myfelf from the:
wherewith heaven itſelf “ hath made

us free.” -

Sorry I am to learn, that there are

fome few perfons, who ſhake their

heads with folemn motion, and pre

tend to wonder, what can be the

- – === ---------- - -

meaning of thefe letters. “ Great

Britain,” they fay, “ is too power

ful to contend with ; ſhe is determin

ed to opprefs us; it is in vain to ſpeak

of right on one fide, when there is

power on the other; when we are

ilrong enough to refift, we ſhall at

tempt it ; but now we are not strong

enough, and therefore we had better

be quiet ; it ſignifies nothing to con

vince us that our rights are invaded,

when we cannot děfend them ; and

if we ſhould get into riots and tumults

about the late att, it will only draw

down heavier difpleaſure upon us.”

What can fuch men defign ? What

do their grave obſervations amount to,

but this—“ that thefe colonies, to

tally regardleſs oftheir liberties, ſhould

commit them, with humble refignati

on, to chance, time, and the tender

mercies of ministers ?”

Are thefe men ignorant, that ufur

pations, which might have been fuc

ceſsfully oppoſed at firli, acquire

ítrength by continuance, and thus be

come irrefiſtible ? Do they condemn

the conduct of thefe colonies, con

cerning the stamp;act? Or have they

forgot its fucceſsful iffue ? Ought the

colonies, at that time, inflead of act

ing as they did, to have trufied for

::: to the fortuitous events of fu

turity ? If it is needlefs “ to fpeak

of rights” now, it was as needlefs

then. If the behaviour of the colo

nies was prudent and glorious then,

a-d ſucceſsful too; it will be equally -

prudent and gloriousto att in the fame

inanner now, if our rights are equally

invaded, and may be as ſucceſsful.

Therefore it becomes neceſſary to en

quire, whether “ our rights are in

vaded.” . To talk of “ defending”

them, as if they could be no other

wife “ defended” than by arms, is

as much out of the way, as if a unan

having a choice of feveral roads to

reach his journey’s end, ſhould pre

fer the worlì, foi no other reafon, but

becauſe it is the worst. |

As to “ riots and tumults,” the

entlemen who are fo apprehenſive of

them, are much miſtaken, if they

think, that ġrievances cannot be re

dreſſed without fuch afliflance.

I wil! now tell the gentlemen, what

is, “ the meaning of thefe letters.”

The meaning of them is, to convince

the people of theſe colonics, that they

-–-**** - -
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A M E R I C A N M U S E U M,

For D E C E M B E R, 1788.

The V I S I T A N T.

(Continued from page 393.)

No. VII. Remarks on the fair /ex.

MÝ profeſſed regard for the fair

fex has occafioned various con

jettures, as to my character: Many

conclude, that I have studied philoſo

hy more than the ladies, and that I

judge too haftily from appearances.

Some imagine, that the indefatigable

induſtry with which I have applied

to whatever regards the fair fex, muft

proceed from an unaccountable parti

ality, and they think this has too far

rejúdiced me in their favour: and

ence there are thofe, who think that

I am one of the more ferious fort of

their daily attendants; and fome that I

am an old bachelor, who has devoted

his life to their fervice, in the character

of a general admirer. Others again

fuppoſe, that this boafted knowledge

in female affairs muft be a mere:

tence, which I have infinuated to

ive a fanction to my fentiments : they

infift, that I difeover but little ac

uaintance with the female mind: and

ome things, which I have advanced,

ave occaſión to a gentleman of figure

in the beau monde, to make a fhrewd

gueſs—that I was never married.

Whence proceed the unfavourable

fentiments, which are generally enter

tained of the fair fex ?–I believe,

that, among other caufes, the follow

ing will be found to be of great influ

ence ;—that the ladies, in their en

deavours to pleafe, do not always

make a proper diſtinstion between ad

miration and efteem-There are qua

1ities, which are the objects of our ad-..

miration, and not the objects of our ef:

teem; and therefore the moſt effettual

steps to excite the former, may not

have the leaft tendency to engage the

latter. I beg leave to enquire, whe

ther a lady is not to be looked on as an

intelligent creature, and whether the

qualities, which we may expect in her

V o L. IV, No. VI.

in confequence of it, are not to pof

fef; the first rank among her accom:

pliſhments ?–certainly they are ; an

it evidently follows,: all the pains,

which a woman, can take to attract the

admiration of the world principally to

accompliſhments independent of thefe,

are fpent to make her appear lefs im

portant than fhe really is ; infomuch

that, ſhould a man allow more admi

ration to thefe inferior qualities, than

is due to them, yet ſtill he may have

lefs esteem for the woman than ſhe me

rits. As I would do all that lies in

my power, to instruct my fair readers

in the art of: I mult requeſt

2.
them to pay a particular attention to

this diſtinction : for, whenever it

comes to be a prevailing fault among

the ladies, that they appear to pride

themfelves , moſt upon accompliíh

ments, which have very little connex

ion with the virtues of the mind–mem

are naturally led to imagine, that fuch

accompliſhments are the moſt impor

tantoffemale excellencies; and hence

they entertain fentiments of the fex,

which tend to undervalue them,

When a woman appears too fond of

the charms of her perſon, we call her

vain :–vanity confills in valuing our

felves upon accompliſhments, which
are of little importance. . We”ios:

upon thofe, who are addicted to vanity,

as perſons of a narrow mind ; . and

hence it is, that this vice is the object

of our contempt as well as our aver-

fion. •

Now, what is the confequence of

this female yanity ?–Why, men form

their idea of a woman’s merit, accord

ing as ſhe excels in thoſe qualities,

which infpire it. Such a lady isan agree

able figure, when ſhe moves in a minu

et ; and therefore ſhe is called a fine

woman. Another walks the streets

with a grace ;–“ what an exceſſive

fine woman !”—cries every fool that

fees her. A young lady comes into

:"", with a pretty face, after
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The gift ºf the governor and/ociety

of Fort St. David, to the author :

of the Farmer’s Letters, in

grateful te/timony of

the very eminent

|- Jervices thereby

rendered to

this coun

try, 1768. }

On the infide of the top–

The liberties of

the Britiſh colonies in America

- a/erted

witk Attic eloquence,

and Roman/pirit,

John Diction, e/quire,

barri/her at law.

On the infide of the bottom–

Ita cuique eveniat,

ut de republica meruit.

On the outfide of the bottom–A

ſketch of Fort St. David.

To which the following anfwer was

returned.

Gentlemen,

I VERY gratefully receive the fa

vour, you have been pleaſed to

beſlow upon me, in admitting me a

member of your company ; and I re

turn you my heartieft thanks for your

kindnefs.

The “ esteem” of worthy fellow

citizens - is a treafure of the greateſt

rice ; and as no man can more high

y value it than . I do, your fociety

in “ expreſſing the affection” of fo

many refpectable perſons, for me, af

fords me the fincerest pleaſure,

Nor will this pleafüre be leffened

by reflecting, that you may haveregard

ed with a generous partiality, my at

tempts to promote the welfare of our

country ; for the warmth of your

praifes, in commending a condućt you

fuppoſe to deſerve them, gives worth

to thofe praiſes, by proving your me

rit, while you attribute merit to ane

ther. -

Your charasters, gentlemen, did not

need this evidence, to convince me, –
w

how much I ought to prize your “ ef

teem,” or how much you deferved

mine. . . . )

I think myfelf extremely fortunate,

in having obtained your favourable o

pinion, which I ſhall constantly and

carefully endeavour to preferve.

I mostheartily wiſh you every kind

of happinefs, and particularly, that you

may enjoy the comfortaḥle profpettof

tranſmitting to your posterity thoſe

“ liberties dearer to you than your

lives,” which God gave to you, and

which no inferior power has a right

to take away

jöĦN DICKINSON. .

·«>-<=><=><=>----

0b/ervations on capital puni/hments:

being a reply to an e/ay on the

Jame/ubjeći, publiſhed in the Ame

rican Muſeum for July 1788, page

•78. -

* (Continued from page 453.)

H: now eſtabliſhed the

point propoſed, by the authority

of ſcripture, of reafon, from provi

dence, and the general confent:::::

kind in all nations and in all ages, yea

from the confent of the murderers

themſelves when in their right minds,

I ſhall proceed to thew the weaknefs

and inconcluſiveneſs of our author’s

reafoning. -

He fays, “it is a violation of the

firſt political compact ;” for, fayshe,

“ men have abſolute power over their

propertyạnd liberty, but not over their

lives.” I have made it appear, that

the very contrary is true: that the

focial compact is fuch, that the pow

er to defend the life of the innocent,

neceſſarily involves a power to take

away the life of the aggreffor; for, on

many occafions, it could not other

wifebe done; and it is not good fenfe,

to fay, that men have an abſolute

ower over their property and liberty,

;: not over their lives; becauſe it is

certain, that our property and liberty

are at ċodºs difpofal, as much as our

lives. “ The earth is the Lord’s, and

the fulnefs thereof.” When the

Chaldeans and Sabeans took away the

property of Job, he devoutly acknow

jedged the hand of providence in it.

When Joſeph was fold into Egypt, he

faid, “ God fent me before you, to

preferve life; it was not you that fent

me hither, but God.” And we have

no more moral power or authority to

difpofe of our property and liberty in

an unlawful manner, than of our lives;

we are regułated and restrained, in

both, equally by the divine law. . We

may not difpofe of any of them in an

unjult manner, or againſi law and

equity. We may not uſe them, bịt
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in conformity to the will of God; and

mult be accountable to him, for the

ufe, or abuſe, of them all.

lf we may then commit the pro

te6tion of property and liberty to the

care of civil fociety, according to di

vine law, with equaļ propriety we may

commit to it the protection of life, ac

cording to that law; and indeed life is

the principal thing committed to the

protection of fociety, To preferve it

rom violence, is the chief object, the

principal defign of the inſtitution of

civil government ; and the preferya

tion of the others, is only a ſubordi

pate concern. What will liberty and

roperty avail a mạn, if his life be

hot fafe ? “ All that a man hath,

will he give for his life.” And what

is this committing of it ? if it be done

according to the divine law, or on

conditions conformable to it, it is

committed to the protection óf that

ļaw itſelf; that is, to God’s protec

tion : for God, in his moral govern

ment of the world, does not att by his

own immediate, agency or interpofi

tion, nor by force or compulſion, but

by laws, by flatutes, 2nd ordinances,

given tomen; hy reáfon, moral fuafion,

and the authoritative inſtitution of or

der, juſtice, and moral government

among them, And if we commit the

refervation of life to focietyin a con

: manner, which is certainly

the cafe, this neceſſarily implies, that,

if we violate the conditions or terms,

pn which we hold it, fociety is no

ļonger under any obligation to pro

tećt it ; which, amounts to the fame

thing, as to take it away, The fundą

mental laws offociety are thefe condi

tions, and particularly this is one of

them, that we do no violence to the

blood of our neighbour. . Tąke away

this fundamental law, and immediate

ly fociety ruſhes to ruin : no man's

life is fafe. When any one, then,

violates this fundamental condition,

pn which all hold the tentire of life,

he forfeits his life by the focial com

pati, andby hisown confent.
Our author’s , fcheme would in

volve fociety in total confufion and

ruin. He would make the tenure of

life abſolute and unconditional. . He

fays, men can never forfeit it by

the law of ſociety. Then the pre

fervation of no man’s life is a funda

mental law or condition of the focial

union ; for, if my neighbour may inu

juriouſly take away ny life, while

none has a legal right to take away his

for the crime, it is clear, that all men

are in the fame predicament. Another

may do the fame to him, and another

to another, and each to all; thus no

man’s life is fafe. And then one of

two evils mult follow, perhaps both ;

affaffination or murder, muft become

common : or the administration ofjuf

tice be placed in the hands of indivi

duals. And, if we hold life by an

abſolute and unconditional tenure, I

cannot fee, but that we muſt hold li

berty and property in like manner,

and cari hever forfeit them ; for all are

committed to the protection of ſociety

in the fame inanmer; and this would

fet afide punifhment altogether, and,

in effeći, repeal áll the laws of ſociety;

for take away the penalty from a law,

and you immediately repeal it. This

would introduce univerſal anarchy and

ruin. Thus an unconditional and ab

: tenure would amount to none
at all,

But if he allow of puniſhments, he

must alfo admit a ratid between crimes

and puniſhments. It would be ab

furd, to make the punifhment ofmur

der, the higheſt crime that can be

committed against fociety, the fame

with the puniſhment of trefpaſs or

theft. I have, on this principle;

fometimes questioned the propriety &#

uniſhing burglary" or highway, rob

: with death : but am diffident

even here. It argues much folly

felf-conceit, and preſumption, to ar:

raign the wifdom of the wifest men in

all ages and nations, and fet up my

wifdom as fuperior to theirs. It is

pertain, that thefe crimes naturally

lead to the perpetration of murder,

and are often accompanied with it.

But this is ňot all. We are apt, iſt

balancing this matter, to put in the

one fcale, the robber's life, and in

the other, only his neighbour's pro̟

perty; and then fay, what is a little

property to life ? ...But this is nöt

weighing thingsjustly. It is not the

property taken away, that ought to be

balanced agairist the robber's life; no,

the preperty is perhaps recovered:

but it is the order, the peace, the

quiet, and fafety of ſociety; and then

it may be afked, what is one mạn“

life, ór the lives of a thouſand, whº
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einpared to this? Indeed this ob

jest is of fuch magnitude, that, it is

the grand and ultimate end of all go

Vernrhent, -

Our author is for leaving the life

of the murderer to the judgment, of

· God alone ; “ for, fays he, God is

the proprietor of our life.” But God

is the proprietor of our property and

liberty likewife. , Why then not leave

ehefe alfo to the judgment of God a

lone ? A thief steals my goods, a rob

ber affaults me on the highway, and ·

Why fetakes my money. OłCCUTC

them at law ? Is it onły to: re

stitution ? But the stolen goods often

eannot be restored : and: they

be restored, the criminal is juilly pu

niſhed, to deter him and: from

the like crimes. Reſtitution is not

the end of puniſhment. . A neighbour

owes this gentleman a debt, which he

will not pay ; God is the giver and

difpofer of our property : his pro

yidence over-rules all thefe things.

VWhy does he profesute at law ? Why

will he have money for money,:
for pound, and not blood for blood ?

It is true, that taking away the life of

the murderer will not reſtore the life

of the murdered : but it may fave,

and certainly does tend to fave, the

fives ofthouſands.

Befides, it ought to be confidered,

that civil magistracy is an ordinance of

God.; courts of justice are his courts ;

juſt laws are his laws; honeſt magif

trates are his miniſters. There is no

ower but of God ; “ the powers that

: are ordained of God ; they are mi

nifters of God for good :” and when

they judge according to his law, it is

not man’sjudgment, but God’s. He

gives the deciſion, and his minister

nnounces and executes the fentence.

#:: magistrate bears the fword, and

wields it for God, and he bears it not
MI) V3 tr).

It is faid, Cain, who murdered his

brother Abel, was permitted to go free

by God himfelf, and that this is a pat

tern for us to follow. This argument

proves too much, more than our au

thor would wiſh : for Cain was not

even put under confinernent, which

he allows to be neceſſary. But this

argument is of no force; for it may

be afked, where was the body politic,

to put him to death ? There was but

the other man in the world, after A

bel’s death ; and for a lớng time af

terwards, there were none but Adam

and Cain. , What civil compact had

been formed ? What focial laws esta

bliſhed ? Where was the force, requi

fite to execute the fentence of death ?

The Almighty would not execute it by

an immediate stroke of his own hand ;

becaufe he intended to establiſh fociety,

and fecure its fafety, on another foun

dation, viz. to commit its protection

to magiſtrates, and entruſt them, as

his ministers, with the execution of

the laws. But he put a mark of his

higheſt difpleaſure on Cain, drove

bim from his prefence, pronounced

hin a fugitive and vagabond on the

earth. And, as men only began then

to exiſt on the earth, this inay be a

reafon, why God fpared him, that the

world might not be too longunpeopled,

and over-run by wild beats. But, I

doubt not to affirm, that Cain himfelf,

after his posterity were multiplied and

formed into a regular fociety, would

fee the neceſſity of pumiihing murder

with death, and accordingly puniſh it.
I find, from converfation with the

amiable gentleınan, whoſe opinion I

am constrained to oppoſe, that, te

make his fcheme hang together, or

bear the appearance of confistency,

he declares againſt all wars, defenſive

as well as oHenfive; and I once put

the queſtion to him, would you not

defend your houfe againſt a nidnight

robber ? Yes, faid he, I would ſhut my

door. We muſt fappoſe your door

to have been ſhut at midnight, before

the robber came ; and he, not regard

ing this circumstance,attempts to break

through it. What will you do then ?

Will you make no refistance ? The

very fhutting of the door is to make

fome refiſtance. And what is a fleet

on the feas, and an army on land

raifed for the defence of a country?

What is it but ſhutting the door ? The

united states are a hoife too large in its

dimenſions, to be ſhut with a door of

boards or brafs, or even a wall ofstone,

Therefore, there is no other way to de

fend fuch a houfe, but by a fleet and

army : and a fleet and army that durft

not fight, would be a fołecifm. And

firange it muſt be, if we may lawful

hy dellroy our enemy in battle, and

not by a judicial proceſs.

Many who fcruple the lawfulnefs

of war, have no doubt about the
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religion.

legality of judicial proceedings, even

to the death of the criminal. Offen

five wars are, doubtlefs, contrary to

the fpirit and precepts of chriſtianity ;

but mere felf-defence is not liable to

the fame objeƐtion. Christianity was

never intended to overthrow or fub

vert the immutable laws of nature

fuch as that offelf-prefervation. Ħaầ

deiſts found fuch an abfurdity in it,

they would have triumphed more in

this, , and with more : reafon too,

than in all their otherarguments. Do

thoſe men, who pretend to be friends

to it, att a friendly part, in charging

fuch abfurdities on it ? Jeſus Christ,

it is clear, while he does not intermed

dle with the policy , and laws of

states, and is far, infinitely far, from

iving encoúragement to wars and vio

: at the fame time allows of felf

defence. . “ He that hath no fword,

(fays he) let him fell his coat, and buy

ene.” I ſhall introduce here a remark

made by mr. Jenyns in his treatife on

the internal evidences of the christian

- “To thejudicious omiſſion

of thefe falfe virtues, we may add

that remarkable filence, which the

chriftian legiſlator every where pre

ferves, on ſubjećłs, esteemed, by all

others, of the highest importance–ci

vil government, national policy, and

the rights of war and peace : of thefe

he has not taken the leaft notice, pro

bably for this plain reafon, becauſe

it would have been impoſſible to have

formed any explicit regulations con

cerning them, which must not have

been inconfistent with the purity of

his religion, or with the practical ob

fervance of fich imperfest creatures,

as men, ruling over, and contending

with each other: for instance, had he

abſolutely forbid all refftance to the

reigning powers, he had constituted a

plan of defpotifm, and made men

flaves ; had he allowed it, he muft have

authorifed difobedience, and made

them rebels ; had he, in direct terms,

: all war, he musthave left

}his followers an eafy prey to every in

fidel invader; had he permitted it, he

muft have licenſed all that rapine and

murder, with which it is unavoidably

attended.”

There is indeed one thing,, which,

erhaps, I ſhould have noticed be

}: : Christ gives particular directions

soncerning divorce, and regulates it

otherwife, than it was in thė :::
church , “ Moſes, (fays he) for the

hardnefs ofyour hearts, permittedyou

to put away your wives.” But marri

age is not properly a civil inſtitution;

it is a natural one. By it, families are . '

formed, not nations. Chriſt knew,

that but few, comparatively, of the

real members of his fpiritual kingdon,

would be the rulers of the kingdoms

of this world. “ Not many mighty,

not many noble are called :” but it

was neceſſary to allow to all the mem

bers of his church, the help of marri

age ; and indeed marriage is the foun

dation of a ficceiiion in the church,

as well as in the flate. It was there

fore neceffary to establiſh it in the

church, in its purity, to reċtify the a

bufes of it, and reduce it back to its

original institution immediately after

the creation of Adam and Eve.

Polygany prevailed exceedingly a

mong the oriental nations, and divorce

is its infeparable attendant. The Jews

were a fmall nation, feparated from all

the reft of the world, by peculiar laws

and inſtitutions, delivered in the ora

cles of infpiration, committed to them.

They were encompaffed with other

nations, :::::: differing from

them in cuſtoms and laws, and parti

cularly with refpest to marriage. Theſe

nations, as might have been expected,

had no ſmall influence upon their man

ners ; and polygamy itſelfwas not en

tirely kept out of the nation. But it

never prevailed nearly fo much among

them, as among fome of their neigh:

bours. “ This time ofigmorance God

winked at.” A high degree of perfec

tion, at fuch a time, and in fuch cir

cumflances, was perhaps impoſſible a:

mong the Jews. A law in the highet

degree perfest, rigorous and ftritt, on

the head of marriage and divorce, in

finite wiſdom did not think proper to

give at that time. The Jewiſh flate

was alfo the church of God, and in

deed the only viſible church which he

then had on earth ; and as, on account

of the hardnefs of their hearts, di

vorce was permitted by the law giyen

to Mofes, in fome cafes, in which it

would be altogether improper to ad

mit it in the church of the new tela

ment, which enjoys a far fuperior de

gree of light, and higher privileges
every way ; Jefus Christ aĉted with

infinite propriety, in reducing the la"

\
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to perfestion, on that head, in the new
teffament church.

Our author quotes Ez. 2o, 25.

“ I gave them statutes, that were not

good; and judgments, whereby they

hould not live.” The phraſes, good

and evil, muft be often underſtood in

very different fenſes. It is granted,

that the Jewiſh difpenfation was not

the moſt perfect ; it was introductory

to the chriftjan oeconomy, which far

excels in glory. But it would be

dreadful to fay, that any statute, mo

rally evil, or contrary to the eternal

and immutable principles of juſtice,

was eſtabliſhed by divine authority.

Penal evil is of a :::::: nature. I

ſuppofe , the culprit does not feel it

good to be whipped, nor the murder

er to be hanged; and yet it is juſt ;

and the adminiſtration of juſtice is ef

fentially good to fociety. He gaveMo

fes “a flatute, that was not good” in

this fenfe, when he faid, Numb. 25, 4

“ Take all the heads of the people,

and hang them up: ”and when, (as in

Deuteron. 27.) He threatened direful

curfes on their difobedience, and oblig

ed them to fay, “ amen,” to every

curfe; in thefe instances he gave them

“ judgments by which they ſhould not

live,” but die. No doubt of it : thoſe

who will not be bound by the precept,

muft endure the penalty; and in this

fenfe of evil, it may with propriety

be faid, “ Shall there be evil in the

city, and the lord hath not done it ?”

- Our author farther fays, “the pu

, niſhment of murder; by death, is con

trary to reafon, and ó dhe order and

happinefs of fociety.” I have prov

ed it to be perfectly agreeable to rea

fon, and neceſſary to the order and

happinefs of fociety. But, fays he,

6 - : leffens the horror of taking away

life.” It is clear that his argument

here, reſts not on death itfelf, becaufe

that daily takes place among men, ac

. cording to the ordinary courſe of na

ture : but on the manner of it, viz.

by a judicial fentence; “this, fays

he, familiarizes men to violence :”

the drift, then, of his reafoning must

be this: , that, to affure a man, if

he commit murder, he must fuffer a

, premature, ignominious, and violent

death, is a strong temptation to make

him commit the crime. I fancy, how

ever, that few men will believe this.

. It is contrary to experience, and te

f

by the influence it has on

all the principles of nature. Death is

the king of terrors, and an ignomini

ous and violetit death, :::: by all

the folemnities of a formal judicial

trial, and attended with all the mit

jesty and awful pomp of the executive

authority, must be much more terri

ble. Apd I firmly believe, it is a

owerful restraint on thouſands, that

;: them back from the commillion

of the crime, which would bring
them to it.

“But, fayshe, it produces murder,

- - ! people,
who are tired of life.” This is, liké

the former, a groundlefs affumption,

a mere hypothefis. None of thoſé

unhappy people, who are fo wretched

as to be weary of life, ever, I believe,

murdered an innocent perfon, juſt for

the purpoſe of bringing themfelves to

an ignominious end. They know

that they can accompliſh thếdreadfi

work, by their own hands in fecret.

* – " le of Weathersfield

in New-England, indeed, murdered

his wife anffour children: but, inu

mediately , after, destroyed himſelf.

He gloried in dying a deifi,as appeared

from fome of his papers, left behind

him. . In thefe he declared, that he

had long premeditated the dreadful

tragedy; and averred, that it was

from tenderneſs and compaſſion to his

family, that he had determined to de

stroy them. It is probable, that he was

not only a deilt, but what is commonly

ealled a mortal deifi : , or believed,
that he and: ſhould have no exiſt

ence after death. There is fome rea

fon to think, from the manuſcripts

which he left behind him, that he

was altogether.a. fceptic, not only

with reſpect to divine revelation, but

alfo with regard to the principles or
natural religiøn, the doctrine óf pro-

vidence, the immortality of the foul,

and a future state. And yet, I re

member, he fays in fome of his

wretched fcrawls,which were printed,

that, from frightful dreans, with

which his, poor unhappy lady had

been troubled, and which ſhe had

mentioned to him, and from other

incidents, he fancied, that heaven

gave intimations of approving his de

ſign. This, at the time when I read

it, put me in mind of the inconfiflen

cy of lord Herbert, the great apostle

of deifin in England, mentioned by

-«ITI
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dr. Leland. He, it feems, went to

his knees, and devoutly prayed, that

God would give him a revelation,

whether it were his will, that he

fhould publiſh his book againſt all re

velation.

His third reafon is like the former ;

it is altogether imaginary. “ Puniſh

ing murder by death, (fays he) multi

ples murders, by the difficulties,

which it creates, of convicting per

fons, who are guilty of it. I luma

nity, revoiting at the idea of the feve

rity and certainty of a capital pumiſh

1nent, often steps in ; and collects

fuch evidence in favour of a murder

er, as fcreens him from justice altoge

ther, or palliates his crime into man

flaughter,” &c. believe this per

verſion of juſtice, and abufe of law,

may, on fome occaſions, be chargea

ble ón fome of the gentlemen at the

bar, who, for the fake of reward,

and to acquire a character of ability,

wrest facts and pervert the law. But

the very contrary is the truth, with

regard to the great body ofthe people ;

for, mankind, in general, conceive

fuch a horror at the unnatural erine

of murder, that almoſt all men are

anxious to detett and fecure the per

petrator, and bring him to:
puniſhment. . This is undoubtedly the

truth; experience proves it ; for, few

murderers, comparatively, eſcape fei

zure. ÄŤ mest are ready and for

ward to feize and lay faſt fuch an e

nemy to fociety. And few, i be;

lieve, who are brought to trial, fail

to meet with condign puniſhment.

He fays further, “The punifhment

of murder by death, is contrary to the

operations of univerfal juflice, by pre

venting the pumiſhment of every ſpe

cies of murder; quack doćtors, frauds

of various kinds, and a licentious

prefs, often defroy life.” As to

quack doctors, I ſhall not fay much.

Perhaps they fometimes kill : but

probably their prefcriptions are ge

neraily innocent. The people, who

deal with thegn, do not know the qua

lities of medicine. They may be im

poſed on by any thing, that has the

name. If :::: get money, they

gain their piirpofe ; and if they may

get it as well : innocent, things, as

by pernicious, they would be down

right demons to give the latter. How

ever, I wiſh they could be reitrained;

and alſo wiſh, that our amiable authổr

would, on proper occafions, difcover

as much zeak againit quack preachers,

who go about, poifoning the fouls o

men, as he manifeſts againſi quackdoc

tors. As for frauds,anda licentioùs prefs

murdering people, it mult argue great

weaknefs in any perfons, to be fo

moved with the lofs of property, or

even by the illiberal abuſe of a licen

tious prefs, as to take away their lives

on that account. Beſides, when the

prefs becomes very licentious, it car

ries the antidote in the poifon ; for,

by and by, nebody regards it. . But

the amount of his reafoning here,

were it all real, is just this; that be

caufe we cannot puniſh all murderers,

therefore we ought to puniſh none;

which is to fay, that becaufe men can -

not administer justice perfettly in this

world, therefore they ought to admini

fler none. Brit the trưth is, that,

while the fupreme governor will take

care to preferve fo much of a just dif

tribution of rewards and puniſhments

in this life, as clearly to crfcover the

foot-fleps of his divine majefly, in the

overnment of the world ; he will at

fo permit fo much imperfettion una

voidably to blend with it, as to an

nounce to us, and be at all times a

fufficient memento, that the day is

approaching, when he will fit judga'

alone, and render to every man ac

cording to his works. Quack dottors

and others will then meet with their

deferts.

I have now anfwered, I think, în

one part or another of this effay, every

thing worthy of notice in our author’s

performance. I was loth to enter on

the difagreeable taſk; as I have a strong

averſion to ſcribbling, and particularly

controverfial fcribbling. f::
whom I have oppoſed, I love and ef

teem on many accounts : and believe,

that he wiſhes to promote the good of

fociety, even in what he has written–

But, humanum g/t errare. . If I have

in any thing, mifunderflood his mean

ing, or miſrepreſented it, I can fay

with integrity, I did not intend it,

and would gladly hope there is not

too much afperity in any thing I have

advanced; though indeed it is almost

impoſſible to manage a controverfy,

without provoking on one fide or the

other–ff our compoſition be langrid

and duli, it is deſpífed ; if lively and
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abfurd bigotry and folly.
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animated, it is apt to fling: , I have

endeavoured to tread the middle path.

My reafons for writing on this fub;

jeći, are thefe–Liberty in the united

atés is verging faſt towards licenti

oufneſs. I fee government in a relax

ed and feeble state. I fee the magi

stracy, as well as the goſpel, eyen in

the hands of good men, treated with

neglect and contempt. Religion, the

only fure bafis of good government,

is entirely fet afide, as an unneceſſary

thing : it’s neceſſity to government is,

with many, not fo much as a queſtion ;

that is, they can fee no neceſſity at

all for it. Dr. Price, and fome other

writers, have contributed their endea

Humanity

is become the popular cry! Weak

men join in the cry, to gain the ap

plaufe of the unthinking; but, as un

derſtood, it degenerates into nonfenfe.

Liberality, in religious fentiments, is

become as popular and common a cry!

But what is this liberality offenti

ment ? It is, with too many, a total

indifference about religion ; with ma

ny more, a high contempt of it. We

are become fo wife, as to fee, that e

ven the tolerant zeal of our forefa

thers, for the fupport of religion, was

We can

do without it–But, if we once ſhould

arrive at fuch a state, as to lofe all

reverence for God, and all dread of

civil government too, all regard both

to divine and human laws, we will

foon feel the confequences, and they

muft be tremendous !

In fine, I, cannot help exprefſing

my wiſhes, that our author, who is

truly amiable on many accounts, and

(I believe) a fincere friend to huma

nity and fociety, would, for the fu

ture, abstain from hazarding fuch
entiments. I wiſh it for his own

fake. They cannot honour him.–

To treat the word of God, as if it

gave an uncertain found, , or were

obſcure, where it is altogether expli

cit; to treat the wiſdom of the wifest

men, as if it were follv and favage

cruelty, cannot honour him. I wiſh

it, for the fake of the community, of

which I am a member; for I am cer

tain, it can receive no benefit from

fuch publications. No man is fit for

all things. Our author, I doubt not,

underſlands his own profeſſion ; but

am perfunded, that he would inake
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but an indifferent legiſlator or divine.

It would be well for us all, to re

memberthe ancientadage–“Nefator

ultra crepidam.” I wiſh ever to be a

friend to humanity—but let it be a ra

tional and judicious humanity. Hu

manity of this kind is the image of

God on man. May it increaſe more

and more ! But that humanity, which

would overturn the pillars:
order, and good government, the laws

of God and man, I deprecate as the

worít ofevils! Humanity, that would

fpare murderers, would be the most

fhocking inhumanity and cruelty to

the religious, fober, and virtuous part

of the community. For, if the wick

ed may destroy the life of the inno

çent, while no power on earth can

lawfully touch the life of the wicked,

injuſtice is more powerful than juf

tice ; lawleſs outrage more mighty

than legal government; Satan strong

er than the Almighty; the war,between

the kingdom of justice and the king

dom of injuſtice, quite unequal ; and

the advantage entirely on the fide

of iniquity, which would foon esta

bliſh it’s throne. Here would be an

evil in civil fociety, for which there

would be no adequate remedy. Eve

ry man has the phyſical power of de

ſtroying the life of his neighbour.

Strange indeed it mull be, if there be

:no moral authority or power, lodged

with faciety, adequate to restrain this

brutal force—if every man may kill

his neighbour, while no legal autho

rity can touch the life of the murderer

—all men are expoſed to lawleſs out

rage, private affalfination, and re

venge; which would introduce abfo

lute anarchy, and foon exterminate

the whole human race.
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Cafe of Thomas Philpot, toho tons

tried and condemned. in the court

ºf #ing's bench, Dublin, for in

denting/ervants for America.

N the 26th of May laſt, a caufs

came on, before lord chief juf
tice Earlsfort, fir. Samuel Bradstreet,

judges Henn and ... Bennet, wherein

the king was plaintist, against Thomas

Philpot, mariner, for endeavouring to

entice and inveigle certain manufac

turers and artifans to leave Ireland,

and emigrate with him, as redemp

tioners, tº George-town, and o




